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Bedford Gazette.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

THE SABBATH SCHOOLS connected

iv'th the Presbyterian and German Reformed

Churches of 'his place, had a pic-nic at Bed-

ford Springs on Tuesday last, (he Presbyterian

school under the superintendence of John Mow-

£sq.. and the German Reformed under that

P J John P. Heed, Esq. It was a treat not only

L latht , children, but also to the older persons in

attendance. A cheering sight, indeed, was it

st 0 watch the sportive gambols of merry child-

|iooCj indulging in the innocent amusements of

Ife occasion? t!)e hillside ramble?hide-and-

!
OSP pk?and other harmless pastimes in which

yogth delights. A sumptuous dinner was serv-

ed up, and in the afternoon, after every body

had enjoyed the affair to his, or her, entire satis,

faction, Col. Gossler, the courteous President o!

Tlie Springs Company, furnished for the enter-

tainment of the crowd, a rich dessert of cak.

If an d dainties ofevery description. In short ev-

il
t

,rv body was delighted with the pic-nic and

bad food reason for being so, too.

\u25a0

HO! FOR THE "FAIR".? Some of thi

enterprisng citizens of our town are agitating
the subject ol holding a "Fair"during the com

in<r month. There is nothing which developer

the "lat-nt energies" of a community more thai

the cenerous rivalry occasioned by an exhibi

tion of their industrial liopbi' S. The peacefu

emulation instigated by "Fairs" brings abou

one half of the reforms-made in Agriculture
Horticulture, dec.,&c. Therefore, we say, let thi

matter be encouraged. Let every one who feel

favorable to the progressive spirit ofour country

interest himself in the project and he will bi

amply repaid for his (rouble. We are inform

edlhetime for holding the Fair, will be-tln
"Ist, 223 and 231 days of October next.

WE ARE INFORMED that A.J. Hite Esq.
fomerlv of Somerset county, is about starting i
new Democratic paper in Johnstown, Pa., ti

be called the "National Democrat ." Mr. Hit.
is one of the best practical printers in Western
Pennsylvania and we have r,o doubt that his pa
per will be a model of neatness and taste. H
is also a writer of force and ability, and we ex

pert to see him do much goad with his pen, fb
the Democracy of "little Cambiia."

A A 'UMBER of typographical errors occur
red ioour last issue which we, now, beg leav.
to correct. At the head of the first editorial
the word "hypocrisy " was misspelled, "hvpoc
racy." in the article headed, "Hon. \Vm. P
Schell," ' unexceptional " occurs for "uncxcrp
iionablc'' in the next article the word "op '

i
omitted in the first line: in the editorial on th.
"American Meeting," the words "which wil
last" should be supplied before "lo!these man-
years,'' and the sentence should have read.?
It is plainly to fie seen, therefore, that there i
a bitter feud between the Abolitionists and Ik
"Antrir.inswhich will last, lo! these mar,,

years. ihe fact is that in the hurry of goin;
to press, last week, (some of our hands being sicl

whir.i put us in a "drag |we managed to mak.
nearly as many mistakes inotthography as Wil

II mot (ii.l in orlhtppy in bis speech on Tuesdai
evening of Court week. By the way, didn't i
look a little bad for David to talk about th.
van. if education in the South, when he him

i-e:i butchers tile' English language by savin;
l-sl\irc>iy ' andpresistently," and shows bis ig-
norance as he did at Somerset, by saying tha
Baxter suffered imprisonment for writing "Pi!

I , srini's [Progress?"

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOVR
? >AL, for September, is on our table and is fill
"1 with choice matter and fine engravings. J
'? v. -.it jts name indicates, a journal of Art
F gives well written biograplijes of Artists an;

?| i *i., a story, or two, ol much interest, an ill
''?i.ra.ed poem and the lucubrationsof a genial ed
J'or, under the dainty title of "Editorial Etch

8 '[ -
s ' 1' IS 'he organ of the "Cosmopolitan Ar

V- 'it, in, under whose ausjiic.es the Painter
i >v.i!ptors ol America, tiave f.und cxtensiv.

M Pa trona;Te.

SEVERAL NEIV AD VERTJSEJitENTi
found m this week'* Gazette, of impor

'?>nre to dealers in Real Estate, Farmers, &c
" further inlormation the reader isreferied tc

I lhe a d vert is, ments themselves.

I
r' h' Cj:? ..: \u25a0\u25a0 ij

'-j ;\u25a0
" ' ki

t* In ' <\u25a0'< .. ||g

DIED,
Al D-pere, Wisconsin, on the 28th Angus'

as
' Fo> ISA J. wife of WM. P. ANKC.W, Esq.

"

= daughter 0( - Hon. P-ter Sch.-11, of Scliells-
Z7\ln }b " coun, y,3g.-d 27 years. 11 months,

2o days.
deceased was well known in this com-

?"j.itty as an intelligent and amiable ycung wo-
®l,n, Pressing all the virtues that adorn th.

<?-trader. Her loss is a severe afflictior
" ' re::i,iv esand friends with whom we hear-
cont*°ie in their sorrow. To the mourn

-husband whom.it is our pleasure to know a;

-<"\u25a0 wph whose domestic ties we could ardent
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0* w ishpij the hand of Fate would have deal
' Li nelly, u-e extend our heart-felt sympa

id many a heart will respond to th.

M

'
P o*"*' "'Fen the gloomy news shal

" 1 '' '' 'nto sadness,
"Green he the turf above thee,
_ nend of my former days !
Aone knew thee but to love the.

' narT ied thee but to praise.**

PRESERVED CARROTS. ?Arsons the varieties of
preserves in use, we see no good reason why
preserved carrots and parsnips may not prove
quite acceptable to a large number who are very
load of one or both of those esculents. A cor-
respondent of the Southern Cultivator gives the
fill lowing i ecipe, ut the preparation of the form-
er root, fake one pound of carrots, one pound
oi sugar, ami four lemons. Boil ti. e carrots sep-
arately, and then cut them in small pieces of an
inch long, ami a quarter of an inch thick: pare
the lemons very thin, boil the peels thoroughly,
and cut them like the carrots; then put in the
juice of the lemons; boil the syrup over next
day until quite thick, and after you have flavor-

! Ed it with the essence of lemon, pour it over the

i carrots again.

Bl'ttlNX CUB.
The '?Buchanan Club" will meet at the Court

; House on Saturday evening, at which time,
preparatory measures will be taken for canvas-
sing the county. Several addresses will be de-

| liVered on the occasion.

1?I A 22 S2 IE I*:
Aug.. 16th, by Rev. F. Benedict, .Mr. E.

j Smith and Mi-s Mary Beegei.

Aug. '.loth, by the same Mr. Wrn. F. Hornf
and Miss Ella Davidson.

Sept. 2d by the same, G. F. Ake and Mis:
Rachael James.

Sep. 3d, bv M. M. Peebles, Mr. Joseph IVoy
of East Providence township to Miss Margaret
Kooris of Colerain township, all of Bedford

I county.
Sept., 3 !, hv Rev. J. F. Whiteside, Mr. Aa-

j ron Smith to Miss Loretta Bierly all of Friend
! Cove.

On fh' 19th ulf? by Rev. Wm. Gephart, Mr
Wrn. Brown to Miss Hanna J. llofie, all o
Cumberland \ alley.

IV cut 3, rcr 11 scmcit ts.

isrsn
AT THE MACHINE SHOP in Bedford, ONE
DRILL (Moore's Patent) warranted a snperioi
article. Price moderate.

PETER H. SHIRES.
Sep. 11, '57. 3i.*

NOTICE.
4 LL persons interested are hereby not i/n't

_i_ V that the citizens of St. Clairsville, in the
county of Bedfird, made application to the
Court of Quarter sessions of said county for a
'? barter of Incorporation, which said applica-
tion having been read and tiled among the rec-
ords of said court, will be held over for fi-
nal consideration until November Sessions, 1557

. when objections (if any) will be heard and a
final decree made in the premises.

Bv thp Court.
MANN &. SPANG,

S"p 1 J, '57. Ally's for applicants.

rasuc SALE,
Of Very Valuable Heal Estate.

\LL that property in Somerset county,

known in part as the Jmhoff property,
and now belonging to the estate of John Keeffe,
deceased, and which was advertised hv the sub- j
scriber in the Bedford and one of the Somerset !
papers of las! December and January, and not !
sold?will again be offered for sale on

Wednesday, the ~,th day of next October, j
altogether or in parts as may best suit the sev- j
tral interests of the heirs.

Conditions t.f sale made known at the time, I
and at the house on said property, now occupi- '
cd by Jacob Ringler, by

SAMUEL BROWN,
Surviving Executor of the last will

and testament of John Keefl'e, dec.
Sep. 11, : .'>7.

Democrat, copy and charge !
"Gazette."

i'UBLIG SALE OF

Valuable ileal ,
T> v virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court j
j|& of Bedford county the undersigned will j

offer at public .sale on the premises in South-
ampton township, on Saturday the .'M day of
October nxt, the following desciibed r<-aI es-

tate, \ \z:

One tract of land on "Ragged Aloiinfain*1 con-
taining 574 ACRES, adjoining lands of Thom-
as Lavvhead, Mary Ann Buxton. Edward Norlh-

! craft, and the undersigned.
ALSO?-

| One HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND in

j Ghaneysvillf, the house being a story and a

half liame house, with store room adjoining?
ALSO, a frame stable thereon erected, tO'Mh-

? ier with other out buildings.
Terms?CASH?at confirmation of sale at

November Court.
DAVID WALTER.

Lx'r of Samuel Walter, deceased.
Sep. 31, 57.

THE subscribers would inform all persons in-
terested io their books or papers, that said books

will be in the hands ol J. li. Schell for
thirty days, after which they will be left in the
hands ol an oliicer lor collection.

M. SCHELL sN SON.

THE subscribers have on hand an excellent lot
ol White Pine and Spruce Boards, also a lot of
White Pine Shingles, which tix-v will sell low.

Sept. 11, 1857.

For Sale®
ONI', 1-arm of 213 acrps in Friend's Cove, about four
miles from the Bedford Springs. The land is lime-
stone. and is one ol the surest Farms for a winter
crop, in the Cove. [he improvements are commo- j
diou- and convenient. There is an abundance ol j
excellent flint upon The premises. About 125 acres !
cleared, and the balance well timbered. Terms i
easy or hard to suit purchasers.

A LSI)

800 acres of land in lowa.
Ihe land, a- well as the I imber is not surpassed \u25a0by any in the County, and lays in sight of a Saw- j

Mill. There is one field of this tract cleared, and!
containing a tine lot of fruit. '1 ernis as above.

ALSO
120 acres of land in Green county, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres in Morrison county, Minnesota Territory. *

ALSO
A lot of Real Estate in Nebraska Territory.

A gooii opportunity is presented for making in- Ivestments.

?

'

0. E. SHANNON, iBedford, Sept. 11, 1857.

CARPETI \G ! CARPETI NG ] !_ VY,II !
fhund at REED'S STORE front 50

t
clq. to J .50, |

ol (he best make and material.
'

To the old Patroiss of the Red-
ford alette.

During the long period of our connection
With the 'Gazette,' (25 years) we never once

{ either directly or indirectly, dunned, our sub-j scnbers?never published even an anecdote
touching delinquents. And now, that we havedisposed ol th- establishment, we feel confident

| that" ALL our friends, both at HOME and ABROAD
j Will promptly and at once make settlement.to such as desire indulgence, any reasonable
j time will be given, provided they settle prompt-
ly. Subscribers or advertisers who have paid

I 10 advance, have credit on the hooks of our suc-
; censors lor the amounts so paid. Of one thin*
Iwe feel especially proud, and that is that no
paper in Pennsylvania tan boast of a ru.bb-i set

!ol patrons than the subscriber to the Bedfordj Gazette, among whom we rank many ofour po-
j litical opponents.

GEO. \V. BOWMAN",
t Aug. 28, ISs7?3t.

j
_

MliSCHOOLS.
I THE ' ractl, 'rs a "d Directors of tlw> Common

f Schools ol Bedtiird county, ate hejetiy noti-
J lied that the county Superintendent will meet with
| thern in their respective Districts, as follows:

Napier, a! the -hool house in Sehe lLbur", Sentem-
! her the Sfith.

1

Schellslmrg Borough, in the evening of the 2Gth.
] Juriiatta, at Buena Vista on the 28th.
i Clair, at the eight square school house on ttie

I Union, at the srhool house near John's Fieke's
| <!wp|lino on Th' 30th.

Middle U'oodberiy, at Woodberry, on the Ist day
! of October. 3

South Wood berry, at Pattonsville on the 2d, Oct.
Harrison, at Riser's school home on the bth.
Londonderry, at Biidgepnrt on the Gth.
Cumberland Valley, at the bouse of John May on

the 7th. 3

Southampton, at Chanevsville on the Sth.
Monroe, at Ciearville, on the 'Jth.
Bedford township, at the house of John liafer on

j the 10th.
. f' riend s Cove, at the brick church, on the Lltb.

Last Providence, at the house of John Nycum Sr.
on the 1Gth.

West Providence, at Bloody Run (new school
| house) on the Kith.

Hopewell, at the school house near Dasher's store
on the HOh.

Broad Top, at Hopewell, on the 20th.
Liberty, at Stonerstown on the 21st.

Bedford borough, at the office <>t John I'. Reed Esq.
on the evening of the 21th.

Teachers and directors in particular, and the pub-
lic in general are respectfully requested to attend.
Business ol importance relative to the interests of
the schools w ill he transacted at each place. No pri-
vate examinations will be granted, excepting una-
voidable eases.

NR.NRV HECKERMA.Y,
County Superintendent.

Sep. 1837. '

jiftate <>i James V\ alter, deceased,
fj h! I ERh testamentary having been grant-
k J ed L' the undersigned, upon the estate of

decedent, la'e ol Southampton township? notice is
hereby given to all person indebted to -aid estate to
call and -ettle the same, and those having claims will
present them property authenticated.

DAVID WALTER, ExT.
Sep. 4, 57.-6t.

(Eft situ! He-tail Hook Store!
NOW OPENED TWO DOORS WEST OF THE

WASHINGTON HOTEL BEDFORD, PA.

HCW AMD VALUABLE BCC CS TO BE DIS-
POSED OF EMMEDIATELY!

Our plan is to Insure a Rapid Sale.

\LL Books will be sold as low as the usual
retail [trices ? many of them for less. A

SI PERB GIFT will be delivered with earn bonk,
without additional expense to the buyer. Our list
of books comprises the works of the best American
arid European authors, bound in various styles, in
Morocco, b-sT Turkish, Antique, Gilt-edged, Muslin,
Paper, tie. Ike. We keep on hand, also, STATION-
ARY", including Gold Pens and Pencils, Silver ditto,
letter paper, fools-cap and writing paper oi all kinds,

envelopes, ink* of the be-t quality. £cc.
CIGARS ol the choice.t brand" will also be found

at our store, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest.

McCAUSLIN & SHOEMAKER-
Bedford, Sep. I, 67.

Attention lit (if.inl Riflemen!

\
T"OU are ordered to meet at voor usual place

of training on Saturday the iPth Sep-
femher, next, at 10 O'clock A. M., in Summer uni-
lorm. A full turn-out i" desired.

Bv order of the Captain.
"

\VM. RITCUEY, O. S.
Sep. -l. '57-'>r.

Orphans* Court Siifu of Heat I*.state.
On Saturday September, 12, 15.)7.

In Sower*, t Count i), ./V.Vg/re/i y Town ship,
LATE THE PROPERTY* OF HI GFI SPROAT DFC.
THERE will positively be sold on the pierrnses, on
Saturday the J tith, September, at one o'clock i'. M.
the following real e-ta!e. viz: A plantation and
tract of land, late the property of decedent, contain-

ing 330 acre- more |e-s; 126 acies cieured. The
land ;s of good quality, well watered and under fence.
There is a!-n, a fine young orchard of app'es and
peaches on the premises. Any person wishing a
good and cheap pioperty will liud it to their advan-
tage to attend on the day of sale. Terms CASH.

MARY SPROAT,
G. W. BEN FORD.

Sep. 4, '67. Ad'mrs.

I.IM OF LK'ITEHS.
I > EMAIMNC in th- Post office at Bcdf>rd,

I |V Pa., Aug., 25th, 18f>7. Pcrs ns calling
fur le,ters in this list, will please say they are ad-
ver tsed.

Arnoh) Elizabeth, Adam- Jacob, Baker John esq:,
Boe|s Jofni, Bay James C. E-q.. Blodget John A.
Biddle Mary rat Mis-, Brownbee \l. Mi--. ( lobrov
W. Conelly I anc, E-q. Casy Samuel, ("lark John,
Davis Mary Miss, Dale William 1.-q, Divdy Susan-
na. ilrs Ely Jacob Esq.. Flynn Michael, 1 look Sam-
uel, Griffith Samuel, Griffith W. Gibbins W, P, ("lad-

den Jacob, Hilabrant Shatlrick. HuberGuttlieb, llurn-
iitoo John, Har-hbarger S. E. Hull Jacob, Esq, Klass
Valentine Len-h rev in Mathias, Long Jo-'-ph C. Lou-
ther A, J, 2 Longernecker R. Lowrey J ( Esq. I-af-

ferty John, Lewis Jane N -Mrs, Lawrence Dillany,
Lotuleibaugh John, Leyn-rn A D, Means Margaret,
Miller Jo-epli Mahomett Jeremiah, Mill Ecban, Mil-
ler Jtisrar, Poorbaugh P. Pta2lon W.2, Ki-ling Lewis,
Schluchre John G, StoufFer Davis, Summers John,
Shunefeler .losiah, Jr. Simes Juliann, 1 uke-brey
Rocert J, Tyson John W. Uark Mary E, Uarracn
Ruth, Woodruff Caleb L, Esq:

JOHN A MOWRY, P M.
Sep. -1, '57

NEBRASKA TAKEN!

50,000 RUSSIANS SLAUGHTERED!!

TIN AND COPPERSMITH BUSINESS!!!

TS2SE subscriber having commenced the above
busine-s in Pattonsville, Bedford county, would res-

pectively inform the public, that he i- preparei. to

furnish
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON UARE,

on the mo-t accommodating terms A ' '
' rote

Pipe at 124 cents per pound: and spouting at I < ent-

CASH per loot, this being cheaper than can be had at

ari v Other establishment in the place or neighborhood.
Having a thorough knowledge ol the husmess, and

determined lo spa'e no pains lo [>|ea-e a io it ay-
give him a call, he hopes to receive a liberal share

chariest, blake.

-II of n. A. Salt, f.it I'l '-' I' l SIIOI.M Akl.R 5
Colonade Store.

Aug. 11, 1857.

DRt G STORE FOR SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1857.

JOSEPH W. TATE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

I\<£M <£QZM<£ I3UOKO,
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres of Coal,
arid unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton coun-
ties. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Propo-als lor
timber are invited froui Lumbermen. Terms easy.

Aug. 7, 1857.?0 m.

RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

OF THF: COMMONWEALTH.
lietolreii by the Senate, ami House ofRepresentatives

ofthe Cunt m jitwealth ofPennsylvania tit General As-
senth/y met : That the follow tug amendments, are
proposed to the Constitution .of the Commonwealth,
in accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said Con-
stitution Io be designated as urticle eleven as lel-
oivs:

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
ca-ual deficits or failures in rev enues. or to meet ex-
penses not otherwise provided fu r j but the aggre-
gate amounts of such debts direct and contingent,
whether contracted bv virtue of one <v more acts of
the General Assembly, or at difierent pe 'iods ol time,
shall never exceed seven hundred and /iii'Y-'housand
dollars, and the money arising from the cr-'aHon ot
such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so contra cted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited powe r
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, sup-
press insurrection, defend the Stale in war, or to re-
deem the present?outstanding indebtedness of the I
State ; but the money arising from the contracting of
such debts, shall be applied to the purpo-e for which
it was rai-ed, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

; Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in
j section one arid two of this article, no debt vvhat-

i ever shall be created by or on behalf of the State.
Section 4. To provide for the payment of the pres-

; er.t debt,arid afiy additional debt contracted as afore-
said, the Legislature shall, at its first session, after

| The adoption of this amendment, create a sinking
iund, which shaii be sufficient to pay the accruing
interest of such debt, and annually to reduce the
principal thereof by a stun not less than two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ; w Inch sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the public work-,
from time to time owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds ot the sale of the same, or any part thereof,
ant! ol the income and proceed- of sale of stock own-
ed by the State, Together with other funds, or resour-
ces, that may be designated by law. The said sink-
ing fund may be mcrea-ed, from time to time, by
assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other reve-
nues of the State, not required for the ordinary and
current expense,! of government, and unie-s in case
of war, inva-ion or insurrection, no part of the said
sinking fund shall be used or applied otherwise than
in the extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of five
millions of dollars.

Section S. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not, in arty manner or event, be pledged, or loaned
to, any individual, company, corporation, or a-sooia-

tion; nor .-hail the Commonwealth hereafter become
a joint owner, or stockholder, in any company, asso-
c.at ion or corporation.

Sec. G. The Commonwealth shall not assnme the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, bor-
ough, or town-hip; or of anv corporation, or assori-
tion ; unSe>s such debt shall have been contracted to
enable the State to repel invasion, suppress domestic
in.urreetion, defend itself in time of war, or to as-
sist the State in the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Si-etioil 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated di--
trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise,
to become a stockholder in any company, association,
or corporation ; or to obtain money lor or loan its
credit to, any corporation, association, institution or
party.

SECOND AMENDMENT,

There shall be an additional article to said Con-
stitution, to be designateted as Article All, a= fol-

ARTICLK XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by n line cutting off

over one-tenth of its population, (either id forma
new county or otherwise,) without the express
assent of such county, by a vote of the electors
thereof; nor shall any new county be established,
containing less than four hundred -quare miles.

THItID AMENDMENT.

From section two of tne Tirst article ot' the Con-ti-
totion, strike out the word-, "of the City ofPkila-
(if !]i!mi, it mi of e.ieh ronii/i/ respectively," from sec-
lion live, same article, strikeout the word-, "of
Philadelphia and ofthe. several enmities ;

* J from sec-
tion seven, same aitioie. strike out the words, "nri-
tlter the City of Philadelphia nor any," and in.-ert in
lien thereof the words, l -nnd >to\" and strike out
".'return four same article," and in lieu thereof insert
the following:

"Sec!ion -4. In the year one thousand eight bund-
led anil sixty four, and in every seventh yt ar there,
attei. representatives to the number of one hundred, 1
shall be appoitioiied and distributed equally through-
out the State, by districts, in proportion to the num-
ber oftaxable inhabitants in the several parts there-
of; except that any county containing itt least three
ihousand five hundred taxatdes, may be allowed a
seperate lepresentation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, aud no county shall be divi-
ded. in the formation of a distjirt. Any city con.
taming a sufficient number of taxah'es to entitle it
1o at least two representatives, shall have a seper-
ate representation assigned if, and shall be divided
into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be, each of
which districts shall elect one representative.''

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
these words, W/i<* nty of Philadelphia, shall he divided
IDlo single senatorial districts, of rott/tgnu as territory
as nearly equal in tnxalde population us possih/e ; hut
no cord shall he divided in the format ton thereof.

The Legi-lature, at it- first -ession, alter the adop-
tion of this amendment, shall divide the city of !
Philadelphia into senatorial and representative di-. I
TricN tit the manner above provided; such (lis- j
trictc to remain unchanged until the apportionment i
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional section to the first ar-
ticle of said Constitution, which shall be numbered \
and read a- follows:

Section 120. The Legislature shall have the power I
to alter, revoke or annul, any charter of incorporation I
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special or gen- :
eral law, whenever in their opinion it may be inj tin- '
ous to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such j
manner, however, that no ir justice shall be done to
the corporators.

IN SENATE, Mareh 27, 1557.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Or) the first |

amendment, vea< 21, nays 7; on the second amend- 1
uient. yeas 23, nays 8; on the third amendment, i
yeas 24, nays 1; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23. I
nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. VV. HAM MERSEY, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES,
Apr,/ 29, 1837.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first 1
amendment, yeas 78, nay- 12; on the second amend- I
orient, yeas 57. ntys 31; ori the third amendment, j
yeas 72, nays 23 ; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83,
nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGLF.R, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 18.57-
A. G. CERVIX,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARISISUKG, June 22, 1857,

Pennsylvania rs :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true !
and correct copy of the original "Resolution propo-
sing amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth," wit!} the vote tn c.tch branch of the

' Legislature upon the final pasage thereof, as appears
Irom the original; on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
[L. S* ] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of
the Secretary \ Office, the day and year above writ.

" ten.
A. G. CCRTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is SENATE. March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth being under consid-
! eration,
i On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

: provisions of the Constitution, and weie u* follows,
I viz:
j YEAS?.Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Ev-
ans, Fetter, Fleniken, Frazpr, Ingrain, Jordan Kil-

! linger, Knox, Laubacb, Lewis, Myer, Seofield, Sel-
i lers,Shuman, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright
I and Taggart, Speaker? 24.
i NAYS?Messrs. Crahbe, Creswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther? 7.

So the question was determined in tbe affirma-
tive.

On the q nestion,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment? j

j The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the j
provisions of the Constitution, and w ere as follows,

i vi
~

I 1 EAS ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Creswell, Ely,;
i Evans, Fetter, Finney, Fleniken, Ingham, Jordan,
j Knox, I.aubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Sboman, Sou-
ther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins Wright and Tag- !

t gart. Speaker,? 2d.
NAY?rnessrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer,Gregg, iiar-

; ris, Killinger, Penrose and Scbotield? B.
So the question was determined in the affirina-

j live.
On tbe question.
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

: The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,

j viz :
YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabbe, Cress-'

well. Ely, Evans, Flenniken. Fiazer, Ingram, Jor-
< dan, Killinger. Knox, Laubach, Lew is, Myer, Sco-I

J .held, Sellers, Shuuian, Steel, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins
; an *1 Wright?2l.

N.tvs ?Messrs. Coffpy, Gregg, Harris and Pen- i
rose?4.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On thp question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?

i The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the i
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follows,

: viz:

YEAS Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Creswell, ;
! Ely, Evans, Fleniken, Fiazer Ingram, Killinger, I
Knox. Laubach. Lewis, Myer, Seofield, Skiers. Shu- 1
man, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and
Wright?23. - J

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Pen- \
rose?4.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

1% THV HOCSE or REPRESENTATIVES,
The resolution prupo-ing amendments to ttie Con-

stitution oi the Commonwealth buing under consider-
ation,

On th£_question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were tjkeri agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were a-, follows,
* iz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Galloon. Campbell,
Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,
Fausold, Fo-ter, Gibhoney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper,
11ein-, Hiestand, Hill, ILllega-. Huffman, (Beik-.)

lrnbrie, Innes, Jacobs. Jenkins. Johns. Johnson,
Kaull'man, M ( almont, M'llvain, Moorhead. Mumma,
Kerr, Knight, i.eijenririjj,Longaker, I.ovett. Manear,
Maugle, Mussleman. Nichols. Nicholson, Siim'tna-
ctier, Pear-on, Peters, Petriken, Pownall, Pureell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey (York,) Reamer,
Reed, Roberts. Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith. (Cambria,
Smith. (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, YaiH Vanvoorhis,
Viekers, \ oeghtly, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
\\ illistun, Witherow, Wright Zimmerman and Getz,

iS<prukt> ?IS.
NAYS ?Messrs. Backus. Benson, Dock, Hamilton,

Hancock, lline, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) I.ebo, Slruthers,
Thorn, Warner and Wintrope?l"J.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question,
W ill tiie House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays werp taken agreebly to the

provisions ot the Constitution, and weie as follows,
viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Ander=on. Backhouse, Ball. Beck,
Bower. Calhoun, Campel!, Carty. Ent. Fan-old. Fos-
ter. G.ldea, Ilamel, Harper, lleins, lleistand, Hille-
gas, Hohrnan, (Berks,) Housekeeper, imbrie. Innes,
Jenkins, Johns, John-on, KaufTman, Knight, Leisen-
ririg, Long.iker, Lovett. Manaer, Maugle, M'llvain,
Moorhead, Mo--iemau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunenia-
cher, Pearson, Peters, Peirikeu, Pownall, Puree)!,
llamsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail, Yoeghtly,
Walter. Westbrook, Wharton, Zimmerman, and Getz,
iSpraLfr ?-57.

NAVS?Me.sis. Arthur, Augustine. Earkus, EPO-
SOU, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Eys-
ter, Gibboney. Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, lline, Hod-
man, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Calmont,
Mumma. Reed, South. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.)
Stevenson, Strntiiers, Thorn, Vai.voorhis, Viekers,
A agonseller, Warner, Wintrode, Witherow and
Wright?.'s4.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive-

On the que-tion.
Will the House agree to the third amendment?
J he yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions ot the Conttitution, and were as follows,
viz:

1 HAS? Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Ren-on, Cower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase.
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey. Ent, Kyster, i'ausold,
I osier, (i.bboney. Uamel, Harper, lleins, Heistand,
Hill, Hillegas; Hoffman. (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon)
Housekeeper, Inibrie, li.nes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kau.Toian, Kerr. J.ebo, Longaker, Lovett, Mauear,
Mangle, M'Calrriont, Moorhead, Mumma, Mti-sle-
man, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuttemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall, Pnrcell, Ram-ey, (York.)
Reamer, Reed, Kupn, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria)
Smith. (Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan, Vail. Vanvoor-
riis, \ ickers, Voegbley, VVagonseller, Westbrook,
V\ illiston, W itherow, Wright Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker ?72.

NAYS? Messrs. Arthur. Angustine, Backus, Bish-
op, Cnrty Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine.
Jenkins, Kmght, Leisenring, M'Jlvain, Ramsey,
<Philadelphia,) Roberts Strutheis, Thorn, Walter!
Warner, Wharton and Wintrode 22.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question,
vy *ll 'he House agree to the fonrth amendment?
Hie yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprovisions of the Con-titution, and were as follow-

viz:
YEAS? Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Backhouse,Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown,

Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Chase Cleaver, Crawford
Dtrkey, Ent, Evster, Fausoid, Foster, Gibboney!
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill Hil-legas, Hoffman, (Beiks, ) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, lmbrie, limes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns,
Johnson, Kauflrrian, Kerr, Lebo; Leisenring, Longak!
er, Lovett, Mallear, Mangle, M Calmoi.t, M'llvain,
Mumma, Mussleman, Nichols. Nicholson, Xutiema-
cher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownall, Puree!!Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer!
Keed. Roberts, Rupp, Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Van-
voorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller, Walter
Warner, Westbrook, Wharton. W.]|?ton, Wiiherow!
Z rnmerrran and Getz, Speaker? S3.

Mc-srs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strut!:-ers. Thorn, Wintrode and Wright 7.
So the question was deteimined in the affirmative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
HARBISBURG, June 22. 1567.Pennsylvania si:

do certify that the above and foregoing i- a truean., correct copy of the "Yeas" and-Nays" takenon the resolution proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution ol the Commonwealth, a- the same appears
on trie Journal ol the two Houses of the General
Assvmb'y of this Commonwealth for the Session of1857.
[L. S. ] Witness my hand and the seal of said of-fice this twenty.second day ol" June, one thousandeight hundred and fifty-even.

A.G. CERTLN,
£? ' Secretary Of the Commonwealth.

BEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.*
AND

FEJI ILE SEWIXAI!V.

filale ant) .female Departments Distinrt.
Rev. GEO. W. AT-QHINBAIGH, A. M., Prinripal.
Mrs. GEO. W. AUGISBAUGH, Prtctptr/ts.

Miss CORNELIA A. EVARTS, Music, French, draw-
ing, 3tc.

Mrs. Lucv SPOTT3WOOD, Oil, Painting and Sheii
Work.

Miss MART HELEN SMITH, Assistant.

THE duties of this institution will be resumed on
Monday, Aug. 3?st Owing t© the limited accom-
modation- of the Seminary Building, the number of
pupil* will be limited. It is important therefore,
that applications foT admission be made at an early
day. Those who enter beiere the expiration of half
the quarter, will be charged for the whole quarter;
those who enter after the expiration of half the quar-
ter, will be charged for baff the quarter. No deduc-
tion made for ab-ence except ia eases oC protracted
llncss.

In this school Students are prepared lo* the higher
cla-ses of any College, or to enter at once upon the
active duties of life. Whilst special care is taken
to forrr. in our pupils habit- of order, utriet punrlucJ-
ity and thoronghnc*, their Physical, Moral and So-
cial Education is not neglected.

The government of the school is designed to 1
parental. It is the aim of the Principal and his asso-
ciates to excite in their pupils a love of right doing .
and to awaken within them some proper conscious-
ness of the dignity of humanity. Parents may res!
as-ured that any gro<~s delinquency on the part of
their children will be reported to them immediately,
should circumstances require it. or the diseiplne of
the school fail to accomplish the desired reforma-
tion.

TERMS per quarter of 11 weeks, including Board,
Tuition, Furnished Room. Washing, Light and Fuel,
$-10,00 ?one-half in advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Mu-ir. sJfi ot>
Ue of Instrument, 2 00
French, .' 00
Drawing and Painting in 'A.iter Colors,

each, £ 00
Oriental Painting, C> 00
Grecian Painting, 5 00
Oil Painting. 10 00
Ornam-ntal Needle Work, 0 00
Shell Work, 5 00

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Elementary English, $4 00
Higher, ~ 4 00
Cla-sic*. 0 25

Bedford, August 14, IS,<7.

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ON the head waters of Running's Creek, in Bedford
,'ounty.Pa. The undersigned will offer at Public
Sale, on TUESDAY the 20th Oct. next, b?;ng the
Cir-T Tuesday after the election, on the premises, in
st. Ciair Town-hip, several adjoining and contigiou*
tracts of land, containing in all 574 Acres, row di-
vided into 5 tracts, 4 thereof containing 106 acres
-ach, and the other being the Saw-mill tract, con-
taining 230 acres. These tracts will be sold as they
are, or subdivided to suit purchasers.
The Saw-Mill tract contains a FIRSTCLASS SAW-
MILL. with a never tailing head of Water, and is in
the rrud-t of a TIMBER REGION, unsurpassed for the
quality of timber. One othei of the tiacts contains
an enviable site for a TAN YARD, with all the ad-
vantage- of WATER, and along side of Chestnut
Ridge, where the te-oiirces for BARK are inexhausti-
ble at S2 50 per Cord.

300 acres of the land is bottom land, mostly cov-
ered by large Sugar Trees. 300 acres are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
well timbered.

There are FOUR DWELLING HOUSES upon
the premises, and FOUR BARNS, with other out-
jutldings.

The FRU IT i choice and in abundance, upon
nme of these tracts.

This properly lies 12 miles North of Bedford, and
n a country noted for its good roads, leading North,
-outh, F.a*t and West, to Bedford, Hollidavsbiwg,
lohnstown and other points, on the Penr.a. Central,

ilail Road.
Fanners. Lumber men. Tanners and Speculators

hould examine the premises, as the undersigned is

letermined to sell, on account of being too largely
'ngaged in other business, to give these field* of en -

erprise, the proper care and attention.
TERMS: ?One third 111 hand on the Ist of April,

ISSS, when pos*e-sion will he given, and the bal-
ance in Tw o equal annual payments, without inter-
est. The title is warranted good.

will lie had on day of sale, or can be
een with the undersigned in Bedford at any time,
?bowing the shape and locality of the land*.

NICHOLAS LYONS*
Aug. 21, 1537.

WM. SHAFFER,

Merchant Tailor,
Continues to carrv on the above business, ia

all its branches, at his old s'and in Jtilianna it.
and is prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. lie constantly keeps on hand a large
assortment of ready-made Clothing of a'-good
and substantial quality. And, having in store
a choice selection of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ing*. Drillings, &.c. &.c. he invites all in want

ofClothing to give him a call, as he teels con-
fident he can please all w ho do so.

Bedford, July 3, ISoT.

(To (Cicrtjiimcn ant) Snpcvuitatltfnfs ct'
Sabbatl) Spools.

We keep on hand the publications of-five Am.
S. S. Union. American Bible Society, America*
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S-
S. Union, Lotheian Board of Publication, Epis-
copal S.S. Union, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religion* Publications suitable tor Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK *t SMITH,
Chamber sburg.

March 6, 1557.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of Matthias Fischer formerly of Precthal in the Duke-
dom of Baden, and for some time a resident of !4>is
(Bedford) county. Any person knowing anything
relative to the whereabouts ofthe said Fischer will
oblige the undersigned bv addressing him on the sut>
jpet, at Schei.lsbi g, Bkdford Co., P.*., or by com-
municating the information to Rav. F. Benf.dict,
Bcnroßo, P,*.. ? Western papers please notice.

Aug. 2Sth, 1857. I. A. KUNKLEMAN.

Notice.
The subscriber being much annoyed and damaged

by fi hers and hunters, running over his property is
determined to put a stop to Che same r be therelore
hereby cautions all such per-ons, that if found tres-
pa*sing upon his farms, by either fishing or hunting,
he will bring suit immediately against them.

Aug. 28, 1557. HENRY HORN.

WINDMILLS ! WINDMILLS!!
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
customers a* well as the public generally, that he
still continues the manufactory of windmills and
keeps therti on hand constantly. He will also do all
kinds of repairing in his line of business. As hia
mills are well known in Bedford county, he deems it
uuiieresary to say any thing about them. His shop
is as formerly at the East end of Bedford, on Pitt
street, near the Foundry.

SIMON JMCKERHOOF.
Aug. Ct, ISs7?3t.

Baain's fanes To let Soaps, Shaving Creams,
&c. just received and fjr sal-.- at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.


